From:

Sub Committee on ByLaws

To:

F'aculty.....Adm:l.rtlstration Committee

~.re submit the following recomenda.tions for eddit,ions la\nd eorrect,ions of
the ByLaws of May 31, 19S5o

Article II, l1

Po 1

Adda
Po

4

Tue Director of t,he Annie Russell Theatre

Article IV, 1
The Dean of the College
ARTICLE IV

OFFICERS
(i<'or tho appointment and duties or the Officers of the College see ByLaws
of Rollins College and the Statement of Principles provided for at the meeting
of the T:tustees on 1fl:ty 31, 19550 }
Section a::olii,W.'
1.,.._,_. The
Dean of the College
....,

_._.1,1

a

e-r:::r

en

_,,...,,.,....,.

ICi4i!iU

Appo:i.ntment:

The Dean of the College is appointed by the Board
~,fhenever the Presiden·l; recomends to the Trustees
.a candidate for this office., the President will first consult the
advisory- Committee of the Faculty, nnd he -will not recommend a
candidate of whom the majority of the Faculty cm temh'"'?@ dj.sapproves.,

ol1 ~ffi.steeso

-p-~~-~~

Duties, Powers and ResponrJibilities,.
~ t

lo The Dean of the College shall be the responsible officer in
the appropriate areAlS l31.s designated in these regula.tionso · He
shall be responsible for administer:'.ng the ,~urriculum &nd aca
demic standards, faculty teaching loads, improvement of instruc·l;ion, and such other duties as the Preside:!lt, may p:rese~ibe., He
shall have full discretion to act within the policies established
bJ the Faculty and/err the Presiden·h and ·t;he Board of Trustees.,
0

2o He "td.11 be a member and chai.rman of the F'aou.i,-t;,y.-,,Adndnistration Corl!l"rd. t tee in or.da:r." ·to ensurs continu.ou,s l:i.ai~on bstwean the
· Faculty and the Adm:i.nis'l.ration.,

· 3., The Dean 1&1 be consulted whenever the President .recommends
to the Trustees a candidate for the positj_on of Dean of Men,
Dean of 1,romen 9 Reg-1st.rap, Direct.or of Admissions, D~n of the
Knowles 'Memorial Chapel, Director of the Conservatory of ;:Jusio 9
Director of the Ann:i.e gi1s sell -it·T'neatre, and tho 1ibra.rian..
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Be

Department
of • the Deano
--,,,-,.,,....77
---,--....,,
le The S·rudent Deans., the Registrar, the Direct,or oi' Admiss1ons 9
the Director of the Conservatory of Music, and t,he Director of
the Annie Russell *The~rtre shall be im:111edia:l.ely re8.P'Htsibla to

tbs Dean of the College, and through him to the .President and
the Faculty.

2o

Appointments;
a.

-

Informal Methodo

~embars of adepartment will be consulted on appointments,

reappointments, and appointments to tenure, by the Dsan of the
College. The Dean will carefully ascertain, and retain in
confidence, the via'tfS of all meni:>ers of the department concerned and such other faculty members as he m{ly cont.act or as
may contact him., The Dean will give due tveight ·oo the ad·v:tce
of t,he faculty on ten.ui"e"

b.,

In ·t.ha case

or

new appointments i•, is ·l;he responsibility

of the Administration wit.~ the assistance of the department or
ad hoe committee concerned, to canvass the field to find the
best possible canc'lidates. These will be sc1°eened, and the best
few considered by both Adminiatrmtion and the &ppropriate members
of the Facu.Uy. 'l'hs t1dministi~at1on will t,..lien make every effort
to bring the top c~ndidates to the campus but will not appoint
anyom of ·whom the majority of the department or ad hoc committee

disapprovaso
O.s ·5'hould an appoi11tment be necessary during the summer recess,
the Dean will consult such mambers of ·the deper·tn~nt concerned
and related departments as may be conveniently contacted@
(If de~Jired by the Administration, the formal procedure out,,,
lined below may be used instead of the above informal methodo)

T'ne Department. All members of a department will be consulted
on appolntments, reappointments., and ·c.enures, but only those who
possess tenure will \itGte on recommendations to the Dean and tha
President0 Faculty members ·who previously had tenure but, are now
over sixty=i'ive and. are on snnual a.ppointi:.u:mt may so vot,eo
B.o

b., The Ad Hoc Cornmit-taeo When a departmen·t contains fewer ths.n
three members on't:enureii tho President may appoint, an ad hoc 00111=
mittae, of not less t.\1811 three or more than five, eons5.sting of
the members on tenure fror11 the department concerood, the Dean of
the College, and such other faculty members on tenure 0 preferably
from the eandidate•s division~ as he sees fit9 This Cormrdttee shall
funct,ion as a department in recommendi11g appointments and appointc:-

ments to tenure.

-!,Wot in Present ByLaws or Statement 0f Pr-lnciples

Lo

New appointments_.

~

-.mi.

In making new appointment,s during vaca·liion periods when the
faculty is dispe~sed, the President will appoint s temporary
ad hoc conrnittee to determine the qualificatiqns of a ce.11di=
date and make recommendations concerning a.ppointm.ento '1his
eommi ttee will include the Dean of the College and as macy

members of the candidatsws department, or if a small department~
of his division as can be consulted, and shall ac·I; as the de=
partmerrt. for this purpose O '!'his co1mni t tea may be repl&ced later
by the depart,ment, or a permanent ad hoc committee, as above.,

5a

ReappointmentsQ

Reappointments 1,..-i.ll be :rnade only after the candidate has been
appro,red by a majority of the vo·t;ing members in the department
concerned or the ad hoe collTffli.ttee, subject to final confirmation
by the Board of. Trustees upon recommendation of the Prasidento

During each year of a faculty member's probationary period at
the College, the President, after consultation with the De.an, and
upon recommendation of the department concerned or the iid hoe
committee, will decide whether or not the faculty member shall be
reappointed and shall so notify h:lmo

60

Tenure ..

Appoin·c.111ents to tenure -will be made only afte1 the oandidate has
been approved tw" a majority of the vot:i.ng merabei~s of the depari;..,
ment or the ad hoc committee &nd the Dean, subject to fi:nal con=
firmation by the Board of Trustees upon recommendation of the
President.,
4

7o

Faculty Promotions and ~alaries~
Facul.ty ranks end salaries will be reviewed annually by ·t.he Dean
of the College. He will b1~ing any inequities or needed adjust=

ments to the ~ttention of the President~

Promotions in rank

and advances in salary of faculty members irill be recommended to
the Trustees by the President af·ter conaulta·i.;..-ton vrl.t.'h the Dean of
the Collegeo

If a facuH,y member on t,enure wishes a leave of abse!lee, the
President, in consultation with the Dean of ·l;he College and the
department. concerned, w.ay g1•ant ·the leave of absenceo Such ab=
sence shall be without pay unless pay is granted by the Board of

Tru~rlieeso
CC)

~~~2~a!!,_of the C~~ to Call Fact£-~' Meet:l~o
1

0

Regular nieeting shall be called by the President or, in his ab=

sence, by the Dean of the Collegeo
20

Special meetings may be called by the President, or, :Ln hls e.b=
sennc, by the Dean of: V1EJ CoJJ.0goo

ARTICLE IVL Sec., 1

Page
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Do

4. .

.'.3.,

The President, oi- in his absence, the Dean of the College, sh.all
call a special meeting upon written petition by ten {10) faculty
memberso

L.,

The Dean w.l.11 preside at Faculty Meetir,gs in the absenee of the
PI•esidente

~mbe:rsh~~£._E.:,a11

l.

?f.J,~:;,_,£.~!¥'J5P

01:_!~ective ,.Q.o~tees.

The Facultz:Aoon;~tration Comm:l-t,tee

Menbership.

The Committee shall consist of the President of the

tro!iege, the Dean of the Collage as Chairman, eight elected faculty
members, and ono appointed member....at-largeo

Faculty Com~ ·l;tea ,2! ~A;i s~firins ~ad0mic §~BA""ldi~a ~d Sc~ot~~tilR
re ers · p s a ....Tconsls-t"~ e ean o: he
O

~rE

4

F.oi!ege as Ch~t1r1,1a.n., ·i;he Reg:l. strar a.sSecret.aiy, ·the Dean of Men.,
the Dean of Women, t,he Director of Admissions, the Treasu1·er or
his delegate, .and six members of the Faculty tt
-

a., Admissions Sub ...comnu.ttee.
The Director of .Adndssions, the
Dean<ll'-the ~oirege, U1e' .Registrar,, t,he Student Deans, and two (2)
members of the Faculty appointed by the Dean from those elected by
the Facultyo
b., !c&demie Standi~ Sub~ommi_!,tee. Tho Dean of the College.,. the
Registrar, the Stuaenne·a·ns"";"i"nctthree ( 3) members of t.he Faculty

appoint.ed as above.,

e~

Scholarship and Firui.~cia.l Aid Sub=Com.mitteeo

The Treasurer or

his cJe'Iegate, the 'Beanofti:iecmege,-=tfie·uegrstrarJ the Director
of Admis siori..s and two (2) members of the Faculty appointed as above o

3.,

Studerrl.i...Facul:t¥ .E!!C~P!!~ ,Committee.,

Merm:>ership of this Committee shall be constituted as follows:
'four"TfiTmel!'l>ers of the Faculty ( two men and tt-10 women) to be
elecr~ed by the Faculty f 01· a t,1-:-oc.,year term; f:J.ve (.5) students froni
the upper division (at. least two of w-hom shall be men3 -c.wo 9 -women)
to be elooted by the Student Colli'lCi.1; and e;~...officio 1 but wit,hout
vot,e, the Dea...'! of the Collage as Cha:l.rman 9 the Dean of Men and the
Dean of i,Yomen..

4Q

Social----Review
Committee
..
~- .........
~....,.....

5o

Ad Hoe Committees~,
-•

MrfF:f;"-t&ilo

The Dean of the ·College becomes a member of any ad hoc comm:i ttees
appo:l.nted by the President, whenever the latter deems it necessary o

'l'he present section becomes section .3 etc Q" o
p

0

11 The i'ollowinr amendment adopted by the Faculty, November, 1957 should be
A:r-ticle VI, 2., c (2) Funct1.on and Procedure.

·--·--~------... ·-------

The Runct1.on of the Revimr Cor,m!ittee is to advise the Trustees,
Administration, or a member of the Faculty where quest.ions of

adhe!"ence to the accepted Principles of Adm:lnistra~ton of Rollins
College arise in matters invol1ring reappointment of a faculty
member not. on t.enure.,' or the acquis:i.tion of tenureo
A rt1embe:c of the Faculty, not on tenure, l-Jho feels that such a de""
eision in his case has been arrived at in violat.-ton of the accepted
Statement of Pdnciples of ll.drtdni.stra·~ion l!W'j' request· a hearing from
the Facul t-¥ Review Coll'ir!!1. ttooo
·

The Commi.tt.ee will review t.he :f'aets and make t". report and recoMnenda=
ticins of the Review Cmmnittee and the department of ad hoc cmllttlttee

shall be placed before the Trustees for final decis~in~~
is the meaning of the last ph1·ase prior to a meeti11g of

Po 11 .Article VI!I 2 D., (3)

t.~e Joint Committee?

VI, 2 CE (1): delete:

Upper Division and add: Junior or Senior class

Po 13 Article VI, 2 F (2} By vo'i:,e of the Facul·ty., November 6 1957 ·the para.graph
beginning: "All atudeni;s will file t,he · r Upper Division papers" should be deleted 0
p~

13 Article VI, 2 add:
Social · Review Committee if Dean is s member or appoints the eommitt.ee

Commrrtee

onReevel;ssa~

and Ora.tarica.1 Contestso

~Tlie7Comm:L~tee sfia!:C consfst•'or"tnFeewTmemoex·s,

each mppo:inted for a
The Committee shall
ba appointed in the Spring Term of each year after the Reeve oratorical Con=
test has bean heldo There shall always be at. least one member of the English
Department on the Connni ttee.,
t.erm of three (3) years., one member retiring each yearo

Comntl ttee on Extez·nal Scholarships
=--~""-"'~
,,

_ . . g _ i :' , . _ : : - - _

-~----

':i.'h•J Goir....i·l;·t.r:e er;. ~te~·n:.:.l Scho~:r-::.h::.ps will be appointed by
tha D~"U:l of. 1ihe Collegeo It Hill consist of at least two (2)
professors and the Dean of Men.i, who w"lll he chb'l:lriiW.no The
functi©n 01' the Conmrl.tt.,se will be ·l:;o go.t,her il1for,f!.E1tim1 al)out
sehole.rships c:;i:t"':t':t13J. to t:be <:a:rr0us ,J. t-.> :,:-ovic1:1 ap:?li.c..,,Uons
fr,c.~·1 s1'lH-J.cr~. t•f> :to:·· thr:·1 :::c.Jc-r~1~ ::J i.1 tr:.cn . ~-~~Tf:0 '31}.:1.· -1})1 ·:; <:ru:il:l.c.,
d_,1'(,t',3 t.1 ·;/·~, . : :>'.. (:'' 1.' t:: ri:.::-: ~
c:' . ~•-j ! ' ~\ , ~:::-'i .a;.1:.r ;~~.t 1·,.,inr·~io
1

11

"I

p 0 1.3 (cont,ad)
Oze:lentation Committee

~rlenlat.ionCommittee shall consist of the Dean of the
Collegefll the Deans of Men and Woman~ thG Dean of the Ch&paJ., the
Registrar .ll -~he Director of Aclm:J.ssions, three O) membc.:.rs of· the
nmulty /) and four ( L) students_,. one fror-11 each clmss, sppointed.
by the President who shei.11 desigY.J.ate the Chairman of the Committeeo
The funct,ion of the Committee shall be to develop and execute

~ar plans for the orientat.Lon program for new students.

Tho

13{1,Ch

c~

:mi. ttee shall be responsible fo:r co1.tS1.u.-ting w.i. th faculty,,. Administl:·ati·,.-~
personnel snd students in detarminililg the nature end scheduling of

scti,rlties in the program, and for ·the selection and U'aining of students
working in the o::rient~t:1.cn progwem1.,
--;;, o

:t5

11Tticle VI, 3 E.,

Cor1J:m.ittee of Aettdern.:lc Advisern.

r1emoer-:sol1n1a·cow.iinl.~-sna1J.

be appointed by tr.-e Presidexr.t 0
the number of membe,:-a to bG det,enni.ned b;r the President an.nu.ally.,
M:embe1·s may be appointed for 1, 2 or 3 year terrM.,
The function of this committee shall he 'oo integrate the totml
c:am;ons si tumtion for the development of the studente s personali t-y
and to guide the st,udent toward an in't:.eg:rated &ce.dem~.c program for
himself'(' 'lne ccimmi ttee will jointly rnmlrn case studies and ca:tz-y
on moree.O'~r.,,less forme:11 studj_es eimed n.t bringing the be~;/14 in the

15:t,eratu:re and experience in s·~udent adv:lse:n1c:nt to

bP..ar Ol:l.

tha

Rollins sttuat:lono

Po 15 11.rticle "IJI~ 3 Gu
~:~~-~:i;ee on Re~!e E~~;r..,.,.and qra:t,2~~1 Q_o!.!_t~~
;.i.'he ~ h a ! rconsistof'tnr.ea (Jr r,1em.bars, e<.1ch appointed foi~ s. ·te3rm
oi' th:cee (3) ye2:rs, one mamber retiz-iug each yea.ro The Commit,tea shall bo
appointed in. the Spring Term of each yea:..." a.ft;el" the Reeve Orat,orical Contest
has been heldo There shall al,;.,-a:y·:s be at least one !f£xiber. of ·the English
Dr.;part-ntent. on the Commlt,teeo

P~

15

h?ticle VI, 3 H

Cornmi ttae on &l:ter.n.~1 Sc~holarships

itfie1!omm:Z.t'tea ii~., X{.ex-nai~no!arshlps ~-rlll be appointed by the Dean of
the College. It will consist of at least, two (2) p:r~ofessors and t,he Dean
of Men., who -;rill be chail"maila '1'h0 fullc "i~.on of the Conrmi ttee will be to
gather :i.ncm·m tion about scholarships ~eternal to thE) cau.pus:, ·oo review
applicat..-lons from students for tilem.,, select ~nd recommand suitable canrli=
dates to t.he appropriate persons, officers or ins ti tut,ion~QJ
p

(l1

15 Arttcle

v:.,

.3 I

Social Revi~ Conuni ttee

po 1~; fi:,.'t:LcJ.e VIw 3 J
Jd HtK: Cmrnrl ttee ;:1s in present. );:;I,n,:-rs
~··1-1,

.fr,,•;:.; i(;J~e UI, 1 :3 I"(
. . . t h\?J.~ Gcri":rt1Ll -C.tc;.;r an 1.n pi.~0sc1 1..J

.1._i::

f~~,-, i·: .-::;

Suo~Comnrl.t·t;ee on Facul-1,y ByLaus

R3specti'uU.y submitted:
Dudley D0G1•00•;;,
Schiller Sm:-oggs
Che:I·les Welsh
Geneva D1"i.nkwater ~ Uhairman
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MEMORANDUM

ROLLINS COLLEGE

October 26, 1960

From:

Schiller Scroggs

To:

The Rollins College Faculty

Copies:

All Member.a of the Faculty, Administration, and Board of
Trustees.

Subject:

Revision of the By-laws of the Rollins College Faculty.

'Ihe Faculty Administration Committee last year appointed a
committee to revise the faculty By...Laws. This committee was:
Professor .Geneva Drinkwater, Chairman; Professor Charles A. Welsh;
Professor Dudley DeGroot; Dean Schiller Scroggs 0
The report of the Connnittee, with some emendation, was adopted
by the Faculty-Administration Committee at its regular meeting Tuesday, October 25, 1960, and the ad hoc committee dismissed•

--

The report is now submitted to the faculty for its consideration
and action at the next regular meeting November 7, 1960 0

Schiller Scroggs
Dean of the College

ss/m.tr

~
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~ s ·, o V\ ~ 6) ~ · \ q
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ROLLINS COLLEGE

FACUL'lY BY-LAWS

ARTICLE I.

GENERAL GOVERNANCE

ARTICLE II.

MEMBF.RSHIP AND SUFFRAGE

ARTICLE III.

RESPONSIBILITIES, RIGHTS AND DUTIES

ARTICLE IV.

OFFICERS

AR TIC LE V.

MEETINGS

ARTICLE VI.

CCMMITTEES OF THE FACULTY

AR'l'IC LE VII.

METHOD OF AMENDING BY-LAWS

'\ ·\"'

~"ll." ...,..\

45
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ROLLINS COIJ.,EGE FACULTY BY-LAWS
ARTICLE I.

GENERAL GOVERNANCE
As stated in the Trustee By-Laws, the Faculty may adopt for its own
government such principles and by-laws as shall seem desirable to promote
efficiency and facilitate its work, provided, however, that all such by-laws
and princi.ples shall be subject to the rules and regulations and requirements
set out by the Board of Trustees or from time to time changed by such Board
and provided further that such by-laws and principles set forth by the Faculty
shall not be in violation of the constitution or by-laws of this corporation
or any law of the State of Florid.a. The records of the Faculty and its meetings shall always be open for the inspection of any Trustee and all of its
acts shall be subject to approval or revision by the Board.
ARTICLE II.
MEMBERSHIP AND SUFFRAGE
'Ibe following shall comprise the Faculty of Rollins College,
shall have the right to attend faculty meetings, to vote on all
matters pertaining to the Faculty, and, unless otherwise specified
in these by-laws shall possess all the usual rights and privileges
accorded faculty members:
Section 1.

Teachers engaged by the College at a stated
salary who are teaching regularly scheduled
courses as part of the Rollins curriculwn for
which credit is given toward a degree.

Section 2.

Librarians of faculty rank.

Section J. Athletic coaches who are academically and professionally qualified.
Section 4.

The following administrative and executive
officers:
'Ihe
The
The
'The
'The
The
The
'The
The
'Ihe
The
'The
'The
The

President or Acting President
Dean of the College
Vice President
Treasurer
Dean of Men
Dean of Women
Dean of the Chapel
Registrar
Dean of Admissions
Director of the Conservatory
Librarian
Director of the Annie Russell Theatre
Director of the Museums
Director of Athletics

Page 2

ROLLINS COLLEGE FACULTY DY-LAWS

These officers shall not acquire tenure

ARTICLE I~ Sec. L
(dontinueaJ

by virtue of their administrative or exe-

cutive offices.

Section

5. Other administrative or executive officers

Section 6.

who may be elected to faculty rank, but
without tenure, by a vote of the Faculty
on nomination by the President. These
other officers may be removed from faculty
rank by a vote of the Faculty.
Faculty members engaged for part-time shall
not vote until their second term of 'teaching.
Teachers eng~ged only for off•oampus or
special courses shall be considered nonvoting members of the Faculty.
ARTICLE III.

RESPONSIBILITIES, RIGHTS AND DU~

Section l. Academic Authority and Responsibility.
subject to the regulations of ana unaer
the authority vested in it by the Board
of Trustees, the Faculty shall be charged
with the proper functioning of sound academic procedure within the College as a
whole.

A. It shall prescribe the qualifications
for admission of students to the College.

B. It shall be responsible for dev:i.sing and
approving a curriculum of studies.
C.

It shall establish suitable requirements
for the pursuit of these studies.
It shall prescribe the attainments requisite for graduation, and shall nominate and recommend to the Board of
Trustees candidates for all degrees
in course, and for all other diplomas
to be issued on the satisfactory completion of courses of study. These
diplomas shall be signed by the President, the Dean of the College, and the
Secretary of the Board of Trustees.

Section 2.

ity.
he maintenance of good order and discipl1.ne
within the student body and shall promote
the welfare of those under instruction.

Psge 3

ROLLINS C01LEGE FACUL·n: BY~L.·MS

ARTICLE rrr
{Continued)

Sec-1:ion 3.

'Ihe CoJ lege Ca~'-0.~dar.

T'ne Faculty shall fix

tnedolRge ca"ler.i:dar, except that commencement
c~f conferring degrees shall be
t~e last Thursday in May or the first Thursday

day or tha day

in June<> 'Ihe Faculty at any time may recommend to the Executive Committee of tho Board of
Trust.ees a change in the date of commencement.
C!
+·
ueC
vl Oil.

4•

Election of Corranittees. The Faculty shall elect
such cornm~'ttees as it deen:s necessary to carry
out its assigned responsibilities.
VI, Committees of the Fo.cul'i:,yo)

Section

5.

Section 6.

(See Article

Emergency Policy. In times when finand_al
ein'e'rgency may result in possible freezing or
lowering of salaries, or dismissal of fc>cu.1 ty
on ten11re > it is an hj_storic: and fundamental
policy o.f Rollins College that the Trustees,
Administration and Faculty work in coopel~ation
for the good of the College, and that the
Trustees and Administration consult the Faculty
and ask for its best thinking and planning to
aid in meeting the emergency.
Final Authority. The final au-tho:city in all
mal.ters coming wi t.hin the jurisdiction of the
Faculty shall be de:::ided b:y a majo:ci ty vote
in a faculty meeting as p:rovided in J'.rticle V,
subject to the following checks and balances:

-A.

The President has the power of veto., If
the President wishes to veto a me~sure passed by the Faculty, he should do so by r.r,iv~.

ing hj_s reasons in writing t o i:,11e members of
the Faculty.

B.

Should any measure so vetoed be reconsidered
and passed by a majority of the F8culty, enforcement of the measure shall stand sus. .:pended until ' decided by the Trustees•

c.

In. this situation., the Faculty inay have its
views submitted to tha Trustees by a representative, or representatives, ele.cted from
and by the above majority of the FactL1 ty.

n.

Fo:i.' this purpose the Exacutive Conuni ttee of
the Board of Trustees shall be requested to
meet as soon as practicable upon~ request
by the President or the Faculty representative and to e:x:.ei~·ois.a its customary po1,,ers of
acting for the whole Board between regular
meetings. See also Article I, Section 6,

-

of the Trustee By-Law::;"
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ARTICLE IV
OFF'ICERS
(For the appointment and duties of the Officers of the College see ByLaws of Rollins College and the Statement of Principles provided for at the
meeting of the Trustees on May 31, 1955.)
Section 1.

The Dean of the College
Appointment: The Dean of the College is appointed
by tfie Soard of Trustees. Whenever the President
recommends to the Trustees a candidate for this
office, the President will first consult the advisory Committee of the Faculty, and he will not
recommend a candidate of whom the majority of the
Faculty on tenure disapproves.
A.

Duties, P~~nd Responsibilities.

1.

The Dean of the College shall be the
responsible officer in the appropriate
areas as designated in these regulations.
He shall be responsible for administering
the curriculum and academic standards,
faculty teaching loads, improvement of
instruction, and such other duties as the
President may prescribe. He shall have
full discretion to act within the policies
established by the Faculty and/or the
President and the Board of Trustees,

2.

He will be a member and chairman of the
Faculty-Administration Committee in order
to ensure continuous liaison between the
Faculty and the Administration.

3.

B.

The Dean will be consulted whenever the
President recommends to the Trustees a
candidate for the position of Dean of Men,
Dean of Women, Registrar, Director of Admissions, Dean of the Knowles Memorial
Chapel, Director of the Conservatory of
Music, Director of the Annie Russell Theatre, Director of Museums, and the Librarian.
Department of the Dean
1.

The Student Deans, the Registrar, the
Dean of Admissions, the Director of the
Conservatory of Music, and the Director
of the Annie Russell Theatre and the
Director of Museums shall be immediately
responsible to the Dean of the College,
and through him to the President and the
Faculty.
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2.

5

Awointments of Faculty YJ.embers:
Method.

Informal

a.

Members of a department will be consulted on appointments, reappointments,
and appointments to tenure, by the Dean
of the College. The Dean will carefully ascertain, and retain in confidence, the views of all members of the
department concerned and such other
faculty members as he may contact or
as may contact him. The Dean will give
due weight to the advice of the faculty
on tenure.

b.

In the case of new appointments it is
the responsibility of the Administration with the assistance of the department or ad hoc committee concerned, to
canvass the field to find the best possible candidates. These will be screen-•
ed, and the best few considered by
both Administration and the appropriate
members of the Faculty. The adminj_stration will then make every effort to
bring the top candidates to the campus
but will not appoint anyone of whom the
majority of the department or ad hoc
committee disapproves.

c.

Should an appointment be necessary
during the summer recess, the Dean will
consult such members of the department
concerned and related departments as
rnay be conveniently contacted.

(If desired by the Administration, the formal procedure outlined below
rnay be used instead of the above informal method.)

3. Appointments of Faculty Members: Formal
1'1ethod.

a.

The Department. All members of a department will be consulted on appointments, reappointments, and tenure, but
only those who possess tenure will vote
on recommendations to the Dean and the
President. Faculty members who previously had tem,re but are now over
sixty-five and are on annual appo::i'ntment may also vote.

b.

The Ad Hoc Committee. When a department contains fewer than three members
on tenure, the President may appoint
an ad hoc committee, of not less than
three ~more than five, consisting of
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the members on tenure from the department concerned, the Dean of the College,
and such other faculty members on tenure,
preferably from the condidate 1s division,
as he sees fit. This commit-tee shall
function as a department in recommending
appointments and appointments to tenure.
New AB?ointments •

In making new appointments during vacation
periods when the faculty is dispersed, the
P-~esident will appoint a temporary ad hoc
committee to determine the qualifications of
a candidate and make recommendations concern•
ing appointment. This committee will include the Dean of the College and as many members of the candidate's department, or if a
small depart.ment, of his division as can be
consulted, and shall act as the department fo:,
this purpose. This committee may be replaced
later by the department, or a permanent m ho·
committee, as above.

5~ Reappointments.

heappointments will be made only after the
candidate has been approved by a majority of
the voting members in the department concerne1
or the ad hoc committee, subject to final
confirmation by the Board of Trustees upon
recommendation of the President. Dt ring eac h
year of a faculty member's probationary period at the College, the President, after con~
sultation with the Dean and upon reconnnendation of the department concerned or the ad
hoc committee, will decide whether or not the
faculty member shall be reappointed and shall
so notify him.
1

6.

Terrure.
Appointments to tenure will be made only
after the candidate has been approved by a
majority 0£ the voting members of the department or the- ad hoc committee and the . Pean
subject to f:i.nal confirmation by the Board
of Trustees upon reconnnendation of the President.

7. Faculty Promotions and Salaries.

Faculty ranks and salaries wiil be reviewed
annually by the Dean of the College. He
will bring any inequities or needed adjustment
to the attention of the President. Promotions in rank and advances in salary of fac r-1•
ty members will be recommended to the Trusteef
by the President after consultation with the
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Dean of the College.

8. Leave of Absence.

ti' a faculty member on tenure wishes a leave
of absence, the President, in consultation ·
with the Dean of the College and the depart~
ment concerned, may grant the leave of ab- ·
sence. Such absence shall be without pay
unless pay is granted by the Board of Trusteer

c.

Power of Dean of the College to Call Faculty
Meetings.

1. Regular meeting shall be called by the President or, in his absence, by the Dean of the
College.
2.

Special meetings may be called by the President, or, in his absence, by the Dean of t he
College.

3.,

The President, or imi his absence, the Dean ol
the College, shall call a special meeti ng up o1
written petition by ten (10) fac ulty member·s.

4.

The Dean shall preside at Faculty Meetings

in the absence of the President.
D.

l'18mbership of Dean of the C.~llege on Elective
Committees.
1.

The Faculty-Administration Committee
Membership. The Committee shall consist of
the President of the College, the Dean of th~
College as Chairman, eight elected faculty
members, and one appointed member-at-large.

2. Faculty Committee on AdlT!.,~ns. Academic
§_tanding, and Scholarship and_Financial Aid.
Membership shall consist of the Dean of the
College as Chairman, the Registrar as Secretary, the Dean of Men, the Dean of Women,
the Dean of Admissions, the Treasurer or
his delegate, and six members of the Faculty.
a.

bo

Admissions Sub-Committee. The Dean
of Admissions, the Dean of the College,
the Registrar, the Student Deans 5 and
two (2) members of the Faculty
appointed by the Dean from tho~e
elected by the Faculty.
Academic Standing Sub-Committee. The
Dean of the College , the Registrar, the
Student Deans , and three (3) members of
the Faculty appointed as above.
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Scholarship and Financial Aid SubCommittee The Treasurer or his delegate, the Dean of the College, the
Registrar , the Dean of Admissions and
two (2) members of the Faculty appoi nted
as above.

3. Student-Faculty Discipline Committee.
Membership of this Committee shall be constituted as follows:

4.

E.

Social Review Committee.
The Social Review Committee shall consist of
the Dean of the College, Chairman;the Dean
of Women; the Dean of Men; and four members
of the Faculty, each elected for a two-year
term, two retiring each year. The function
of the Committee shall be to review the
social (and where so indicated, the academic)
records of students at the end of a year,or
at other times ,. when called upon to do so
with a view to determining whether some of
these students should be advised not to return to Rollins. The Committee shall consider names presented by the Student Deans and
may wish to consider others coming to their
attention. The Dean of the College shall
notify any students advised by the committee
not to return.

The Dean shall be a member of appointive committees as set forth in these By-Laws VI , sec.3,
and any other Appointive Committees as
determined by the President.

Section 2.

The Student Deans.

Duties, Powers and Responsibilities. Under
the jurisdiction of the Faculty,the Dean of
Men and the Dean of Women shall be responsible to the Dean of the College and,through
him, to the President. They shall have
charge of the housing, the health, the
discipline, the social activities, and the
counselling of the students. They shall
be on call at all times for emergencies
affecting student welfare.
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In consultation with the Dean of the College
they shall recommend annually the appointment
of resident heads of the dormitories, who
shall be appointed by the President. The
resident heads of the women's dormitories
shall be directly responsible to the Dean of
Women, and the resident heads of the men's
dormitories shall be directly responsible to
the Dean of Men.

The Registrar.
Duties and Responsibilities. The Registrar
shall be responsible to the Dean of the College
and through him, to the President and the Faculty. He shall have the responsibility for all
the·academic records ,of the students; for registration, student loads and such other academic duties as the Dean, the President or the
Faculty prescribe.

Section

4. The Dean of Admissions.
Duties and Responsibilities. The Dean of
Admissions shall be responsible to the Dean
of the College and, through him, to the President and the Faculty. He shall have supervision of, and be responsible for, the operation of the Admissions Program of the College.

Section

5.

The Secretary of the Faculty.

A.

Election. At the regular May faculty meeting
the Faculty shall elect a secretary to assume
office immediately and serve for the ensuing
yeai.. or until a euooessor is elected-.
Duties.
i. The Secretary shall keep minutes of all
Faculty meetings and shall send a copy of
the minutes to each faculty member and
each 'Irustee after each meeting.
2.

The secretary shall send notices to each
Faculty member of the time and place of
meetings. Notices of regular meetings
shall be sent at least forty-eight hours
before the time of meetings. For a special
meeting, the reason for the meeting shall
be indicated on the notice. In addition,
important business coming to the Faculty
for action should be indicated on the notices for all meetings.
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V

MEETINGS

Section 1.

Meetings. There shall be a regular meeting of
the Faculty once a month during the college year.
Special meetings may be held at any time during
the college year.

Section 2. Calling of Meetings.
Regular meetings shall be called by the President, or, in his absence, by the Dean of the
College.

-c.

B. Special meetings may be called by the P.resident, or, in his absence, by the Dean of the
College..

-

D.

Section 3.

The President, or in his absence, the Dean of
the College, shall call a special meeting
upon written petition by ten (10) members of
the Faculty.

In the absence of both the President and the
Dean, the Secretary of the Faculty shall call
regular meetings, and upon written request of
ten (10) faculty members shall call special
meetings.

Presiding Officer. The President shall preside
at faculty meetings. In his absence, the Dean
of the College shall preside. In the absence of
both, the Faculty shall elect a chairman Ero!!!!•

Section

4.

Section

5. Rules of Order. Robert's Rules of Order, when

Quorum. A quorum for a faculty meeting shall
consist of a simple majority of the voting members of the Faculty for any given term.
not in conflict with these By-Laws, shall be
used as authority for the conduct of meetings of
the Faculty.
ARTICLE VI.

COMMITTE~S OF THE FACULTY
The Committee System. (See also Article III, Section 4.) In order to
function i:nore efficiently without sacrificing the de)Jlocrati:c principle of
representation, the Faculty has delegated certain of its functions to
conuni ttees.

/

/
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!:_ General Organization and Functions.

l.

(a) Committees are either standing or special.
The former shall be chosen annually; of the
latter, some shall be constituted annually,
others as needed to serve for a partict lar
occasion.
1

(b) Committees are elective or appointive.
Both elective and appointtve committees may
include ex officio members.

2.

In order to insure continuity of thought
and action, members shall be elected or
appointed for such a definite term of years
as is designated for each specific committee.

J.

(a) Balloting for elective committees shall
be conducted by the Faculty as a whole, except for the members of the Faculty-Administration Committee who are Division Chairmen.
(b) Appointive committees shall be appointetl
by the President or as in (8) below.

4.

Eligibility for membership on standing committees, elective or appointive, shall be
limited except as otherw1.se specified to
members of the Faculty and of the Administration who are voting members of the Faculty.

5.

No member of the Faculty may serve on more
than three of the standing committees at any
one time.

6. Unless otherwise stated, ohairmen of elective
committees are elected by the committees, and
chairmen of appointive committees may be
designated by the President.
7. Unless otherwise stated, each committee shall
determine its own procedure. Previously
adopted procedures should be kept on file
for guidance.

8. Each committee is empowered to appoint subcommittees.

9. All committees shall report to the Faculty
as promptly as possible any important actions
or deliberations.
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B.

-

Section 2.

A.

10.

The President is Ex Officio a member of all
standing committees.

11.

The Faculty-Administration Committee may act
in an advisory capacity for the selection of
coill!fli ttees.

Method of Nominating and Recommending Nembers of
Standing Committees.
The Faculty-Administration Committee shall submit
to the Faculty nominations of at least one member
of the Faculty eligible to each of the various
elective committees. Additional nominations may
be made from the floor.
These nominations and recommendations shall be
made prior to the last faculty meeting of the
academic year and the list submitted to the
Faculty with the notice of meeting. The new
committees shall begin their functions after the
first faculty meeting in the academic year for
which they are elected unless otherwise specified.
The Faculty-Administration Committee shall recommend names to fill vacancies on any committee at
any time during the year if j_t seems desirable.
This Committee shall make its nominations and
recommendations with a view both to maintaining
establisped principles through continuity of membership and to securing distribution in order that
representation may be wide and that all members
of the faculty may share in committee work.

Elective Committees.
The Faculty-Administration Committee.

(1) Membership, The Committee shall consist of the
Wesident of the College, the Dean of the College as Chairmen, eight elected faculty members,
and one appointed member-at-large.
The Committee shall annually elect a ViceChairman.
The eight members of the Faculty, each elected
for a tern1 of three years, shall include three
elected from the Faculty at large and the
elected Chairmen of the Following Divisions or
their representative:
Communication and Literature (English, Languages, Speech and Radio);
Personal Relations (Religion, Philosophy, Psyc?ology-t Education, Physical Education, the
Library);
Social Relations and Business (History and

Government, Economics and Business Administration, Sociology and Anthropology, Gecgraphy);

' (
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Science· and Mathematics (Biology, Chemistry,
Geology, Physics, Mathematics);
Expressive Atl! (Art, Music, Theatre Arts).
The Faculty-Administration Committee
shall be a representative body which shall havt)
as its purpose and functions the formulation
and recommendation of any policy which concerns the powers and duties entrusted to the
Faculty by the Charter and By-Laws of Rollins
College.

(2) Purpose.

It shall be the duty of the FacultyAdmi1nistration Committee to study all matters
charged to it by the Faculty, as well as to
formulate and to recommend policy for subsequent action by the Faculty at large.

(3) Duties.

(4) Method of Selection:
(a) Each Division .shall nominate and elect,
by majority vote, prior to April 15, a
Division Chairman.

(b) The members of the Faculty-at-large shall
be elected prior to Commencement by the
Faculty as a whole.
(c) The member-at-large shall be appointed
the President for a term not to exceed
three years.

by

(d) No elected member may be elected to
succeed himself.
(e) All members shall take office immediately
following Connnencement.

(5) Responsibilities of Division Chairmen.

So far as it concerns his duties on the

Faculty-Administration Committee, each Division Chairman shall represent his Division and
shall be charged with the obligation of
presenting Division thinking to the Conwittee.
The Division Chairman shall call Division
meetings and report back to his Division all
important matters under discussion by the
Faculty-Administration Connnittee. He shall
call any other meetings upon the request of
any member of his Division.
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(6) C~e of Divisional Organization and Recall
of Division Chairmen.
Arly proposed change in the existing organization of the College into Divisions shall
be decided by the vote of the Faculty of the
College.

It shall be the right of a Division to recall
its Ohairman and to elect a successor by
majority vote of said Division.
!!t_ The Faculty .Advisory Committee or the General
Welfare of the College.
(1) ~ose.

The purpose of this Committee is to
furnish the President with personal advisors
to whom he can turn for advice, and by whom
individual faculty members may have problems
brought to the President's attention through
an established channel.

(2) Membership. Membership shall consist of three
faculty members· who have had tenure at least
three years. They shall be nominated by the
President and elected by the Faculty. One
member shall retire each year and the retiring
member shall not be eligible to succeed himself.
(.3) Duties.
(a) ffi~ President may confer with thl.s Committee, on any matter concerning the proper
functioning of the College.

(b) In lieu of making formal request to this
Conmdttee, aey member of the Faculty may
consult with individual members of the
Committee. A member so consulted may, at his
discretion and with the consent of the faculty
member who consulted with him, lay the matter
before the Committee as a whole or consult
with the President.

(o) This Committee shall act in an advisory
capacity only. While it may advise the President or consult with him at the request of a
faculty member, problems for which standing
or special committees are established shall
be considered and handled by the appropriate
committee.

r
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Fa cDlty Revi ew Committee$

(i) Membership and Election.

The Faculty Review Committee shall consist of five full
professors on tenure and one alternate from
the same group. The members and alternate
shall be nominated and elected by the
Faculty from a list of those eligible.
Both nominations and elections shall be by
ballot, one each year to serve five years.
The alternate (who should not be in the
same department represented by any other
committee member) shall be elected each
year and shall serve whenever a problem is
presented upon which one of the members of
the Committee has passed judgment as. a
member of a department or ad hoc committee
which made the recommendation to the
President,

A m01nber elected to the Committee shall r etire at the beginning of the academic year
in which he will reach or has already reached the age of sixty-five and a new member .
will be elected to serve the unexpired term.
No

(2)

member may be elected to succeed himself.

Funct:5.on and Procedure.
The function of the Review Committee is to
advise the Trustees, Administration, or a
member of the Faculty where questions of adherence to the accepted Principles of Administration of Rollins College arise in matters involving reappointment of a faculty
member not on tenure, or the acquisition of
terrure.
member of the Faculty, not on tenure, who
feels that such a decision in his case has
been arrived at in violation of the accepteiatatement of Principles of Administration
may request a hearing from the Faculty Review Committee.
A

The Committee will review the facts and make
a report and recommendations to the Presi dent. The decision of the President with
the recommendations of the Review Committee
and the department or ad hoc committee,
shall be placed before the Trustees for final decision.
~

Joint Committee with Trustees and Students.
(1) Faculty Membership 4. Faculty Membership
shall include three members of the Facult y
of any professorial rank. One member shall·
be elected fr om and by the Facult y-AdJnin.
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Commit.tee each year, and two shall be eiected
from the Faculty as a whole for a term of two
years, one member to be elected each year.

(2) This Joint Committee will meet on the request

of any of its groups - Trustee, Faculty,
Student - either singly or in any combination.,
and in any event there shall be a combined
meeting at least once each term called by
the Trustee Chairman of the Committee.. It
shall be the duty of these groups to con.fer
on mutual problems and to foster good relationships and cooperation among the groups
represented. If any problem arises requiring specialized or wider information.,
other members of the Trustees, Faculty and
Student body, or the Administrat:5.on and
Staff., may be invited to attend.
(J) Matters which in the judgment of this Com-

mittee fall within the Province of another
standing committee of the Faculty shall be
referred to the appropriate committee for
study, prior to a meeting of the groups concerned.

!.:.

Stu~ent~Facu~ty Discipline Committee.

(2) Duties and Authority: 'l'he StDdent-F'aculty
'Discipline Committee shall be convened by
the Chairman at the request of (a) either of
the Student Deans or (b) a student who has
been officially disciplined by either Student
Dean. In the case of (a), the Committee may .
be asked to review a discipline situation and
either take direct action or recommend a course
of action to be followed. In the case of (b),
the Committee would sit as an appeal body to
determine whether any discipline taken by one
of the Student Deans should be sustained.

,,..
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!.:_ Faculty Committee on Admissions, Academic Standing,
And Scholarship and Financial Aid.
(1) Membership shall consist of the Dean of the

College as Chairman, the Registrar as Secretary, the Dean of Men, the Dean of Women,
the Dean•of Admissions, the Treasurer or his
delegate, and six members of the Faculty.
The Faculty shall elect two members each ye~r
for a term of three years. A faculty member
shall not succeed himself.

(2) Duties. This Connnittee shall apply the academic standards of the College as set forth
by the Faculty, with the responsibility to
authorize the Dean of the College or the
Registrar to warn, suspend or dismiss; admit
on, warn of, Place on, or remove from probation; accept on trial or remove from on trial,
aey students who have failed to meet or are
in danger of not meeting the academic standard~
ot' the College.
This Committee shall meet regularly after each
mid-term and end-of-term to scrutinize and
evaluate the records of those students, reported by the Registrar, who are below or near
the minimum of the above standards. Other
meetings may be called as needed.
This Committee shall pass on all applications
for admission, scholarship and financial aid.

To facilitate the work of this large Committee,
it shall be divided into three sub-committees
as follows:
Admissions: The Dean of Admissions, the Dean
of the College, the Registrar, the Student
Deans, and two members of the Faculty appointed
by the Dean of the College from those elected
by the Faculty.
When there is no question on qualifications of
the applicants, the Dean of Admissions shall
be delegated the authority of admission.
Doubtful appH.cations shall be handled by
this sub-committee or referred to the Committee
as a wholeo
ll:_c.ademic Standing1 The Dean of the College,
the Registrar, the Student Dean~:J and three
members of the Faculty ap:i:ointed as above.
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They shall handle the routine wor k, but in

w

cases of suspension or dismissal the problem
shall be referred to the Committee as a whole
in consultation with the adviser.
ScholaJ:•ship and Financial Aid:

The Treasurer

or his delegate, the Dean of the College, the
lregistrar, the Dean 0£ Admissions, and two
members of the .faculty appointed as above.
This sub-committee shall allocate the funds
available and shall review and enforce the
scholarship standards set by the Faculty.
Doubtful cases shall be referred to the
Committee as a whole.
The sub-committees shall report all actions
taken, to the Committee as a whole, and the
Committee as a whole shall, after each term,
present a summary report to the President
and to the Faculty.

-a. ________.....,......,_____
Conmdttee on Honors Work:

(1) Membership shall consist of five members elect-

by the Faculty for a three-year term with
at least one member each from groups three,
tour and five in the list of distribution requirements for graduation.

et{

(2) This Committee shall evaluate and exercise

supervision over standards and procedures
for the guidance and appraisal of the Honors
Program as approved by the Faculty.
H.

Social Review Committee.
The Social Review Commit tee shall·consist of
the Dean of the College, Chairman, the Dean of
Women, the Dean of Men, and four members of
the Faculty, each elected for a two-year t erin,
two retiring each year.
'!he function of the Committee shall be to
review the social (and where so indicated
the a.c ademic) records of students at the end
of a year or at other times when called upon
to do so with a view to determining whether
some of these students should be advised not
to return to Rollins. The conmrl.ttee shall
consider names presented by the Student Deans
and may wish to consider others coming to
their attention. The Dean of the Col l ege
shall notify any student advi sed by the Committee not to return.
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Section J.

Appointive Committees:
All Appcintivo Committees shall be appointed by the
President of the College.
&_ Library Committee.
(1)

Membership shall consist of the Librarian
(ex-officio) and three members of the
Faculty appointed for three years, one to
be appointed each year.

(2)

This Committee shall be advisory in the formulation of policies affecting the Library.

_!h Committee on Intercolleg~ate Athletics.
(1)

MembersMp shall consist of three men1bers

of the Faculty, other than members of the
Physical Education Department, appointed
for · three years, one to be appointed each
year.
(2)

£:.

It shall be the duty of this Committee to
supervise the certification of eligibili.ty
of students for participation in intercollegiate athletics in accordance with the
rules of the College and the rules of all
associations of which Rollins may be a
member; to approve schedules; and to act
as an advisory committee to the President
in all matters pertaining to intercollegiate
athletics.

Committee on Student Publications.
(l)

Membership shall consist of the Faculty
Advisers of the approved student publications, the Faculty Adviser-at-large to the
Student Publications Union, all appointed
by the President, and the Treasurer of the
College (ex-officio) or his delegate.

(2)

The function of this Committee, through the
individual faculty advisers, is to encourage
and aid the student editors in the search
for material, to consult with the editors
on questionable and delicate editorj_als,
articles or other subject matter relative
to college or community matters; to assist
with printing contracts, formats, circulation, advertising (especially national advertising), and anything, in addition, upon
which the editors seek counsel.

-
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E.!.

Committee of Academic Advisers.
Members of this committee shall be appointed
by the President, the number of members to ~e
determined by the President annually. Mem- ,
bers may be appointed for 1, 2, or 3 year
terms.
The function of this committee shall be to
integrate the total campus situation for th~
development of the student's personality and
to guide the student toward an integrated ·
academic program for himself. l'he committee
will jointly make case studies and carry on
more-or-less formal studies aimed at bringing the best in the literature and experience
in student advisement to bear on the Rollins
situation.

,!!. Committee on Reeve Essay and Oratorical Contests.
The Committee shall consist of three (3)
members, each appointed for a term of three
(3) years, one member retiring each year.
The Conmdttee shall be appointed in the
Spring Term of each year after the Reeve
Oratorical Contest has been held. There
shall always be at least one member of the
English Department on the Committee.

-

F. Ad Hoc Comrnittee (See Article II., Sect:i.on 3-B
Statement of Principles)

G. Other Committees.

The President shall appoint
annually such special committees of the Faculty
as may be necessary for the proper administration
of the College.

ARTICLE VII.
METHOD OF AMENDING BY-LAWS
These By-Laws, or any provision thereof, may be abrogated or amended by the
Trustees, or amended at any regular or special meeting of the Faculty by a
majority vote of the entire voting membership of the Faculty, provided that notice
of the meeting shall be sent to each Faculty member ten (10) days prjor to the
meeting and shall contain a copy of the proposed amendment or amendments. The
amendment ultimately made need not be in the exact form in which it was sent to
each Faculty member as above provided, but must deal with the same subject matter;
provided, however, that no amendment adopted by the Faculty shall become eff'ective
until approved by the Trustees.

